Shawano Country Biking Events 2016

2nd Annual Wolf River Paddle & Pedal
Date: June 25, 2016
Event Details:
Between 7:30 and 8:30 a.m. Drop off your bicycle at CCC boat landing and a canoe or kayak at Lieg Ave. boat landing (Judd Park). If renting equipment from Mountain Bay Outfitters, it will be dropped off for you. Park and register at Mountain Bay Outfitters by 8:45 a.m. Take shuttle to landing. Paddle down Wolf River, all quiet water, through natural areas, to CCC - about 3 hours. Ride your bike back 8-12 miles to Mountain Bay. Your boat will be there waiting for you! $15 Registration ($10 if Shawano Pathways member or renting equipment from Mountain Bay). Equipment rental additional. Shuttles, guides, maps, bike security, and snacks provided. Add an additional 1 or 4 mile walking route to make it a “tri-day.” Brat fry is available at finish. Registration fee covers the cost of shuttling boats back to Shawano, water, and snacks. Remaining funds go to help Shawano Pathways support new and improved biking and walking trails. Register by calling Tim Conrad at Mountain Bay, 715-526-8823. Mountain Bay Outfitters is located in a historic train depot at 620 S. Main Street, Shawano, WI 54166.

Leopolds Triathlon
Date: July 4, 2016, Registration: 9-10:30 a.m.
Event Details: Swim 43.74 yards, bike 5 miles, run 1.99 miles. Event sponsored by the Leopolds Booster Club, race 11 a.m., parade 1:30 p.m., baseball game follows, entertainment and trophies. Leopolds, WI 54948, 715-787-4402

4th Annual Bike the Barn Quilts Ride
Date: September 24, 2016
Start time: 8 a.m. for 70 mile ride, others 9 a.m.
Event Details:
Bike, Hike or Run Shawano County-Wisconsin’s Barn Quilt Capital! View the 8’ x 8’ folk art quilt squares on rides from 5-70 miles and small quilts on the paved walk/run route while enjoying the fall colors. Family friendly, guided routes available, something for all ages and skill levels. NEW Walk/Run: 3.7 or 6 mile paved family friendly route. Fun activities for kids. Proceeds benefit local charities. Cost: $25 single/$60 family prior to 9/17/16. Ride includes maps, continental breakfast, sag wagon, lunch and incentives. Memorial Athletic Park, corner of Lieg & Main Streets, Shawano, WI 54166 www.shawanopathways.org, 800-235-8528